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Mr. James H. ; .IcGain Dead Social Events of the WeekWashington News Letter1
'4

' lira. Asbury Entertains " RANDLEI.IAN NEKShdgett Everett, one of the brightest .Mr. James H. McCam died at his
v. tv..f n Vnrth rrttiina. - v. E . Asburv entsrcainea aheme in West Asheboro last Tuesday

i i j . tvu - iJa ar kSsT nrmenight, following a stroke of paralysisHenry Lincoln Johnson Lands Job
--Republican Spnt-Ecbno- m

Cr McCain cued foTTwharM on :old Main set last Friday aner-rMr-a. .A. T. Bean, of Columbus, C
suffered on Saturday night. Mr. Ale
Cain suffered one atroS of paralysis a revenue clerk under F. M. Stomvns, noon, in honor f ;SuriiTSabout eighteen months ago, when his t ow Senator. Simmons, but was finally Richardson, t Star. Games cJSS. , hna
life was almost despaired of. Howev-irmov- ed for political reasons. Again, played on he lawn and happy ftou trip to , . ,

, he went to'JohnTHopldns Hospital V the administration changed, idr. passed by the idnm, , 'S'anKaSves PlSinotCT,ont nj .n,Min.'?.r:iun wm annointed to serve as a Mrs. Asburv served ' lee... ' t Higheance
ably, coming home and being able to Wnue offwser .under Elihu Wliite. cake. Those present Were Misses Effle r. Fri?0..uf tv. tr tu)li'h,, tvTTnt! thaL ha wls out Jiuv Fferree. Marsraret Auman. Floriist returned. fromto behimstelfwould have, .'allowedLegislation is in a jam and there &
r? T. T; T.l m ' t Vvf iT-- ir.ti t, &w T.nl Richardson, other points'-- of interest, inJTheydrafted for.' the cabinet were never strong ajfauu .no wm va iu u iuo iciww tbuwi "-- b" - , t, lvrt.V'.iUi.streets lastSattrday. but. that aight'tnothe in the Asheboro postofifice ani.,; v . ; r i here they have.too curious to see ow As Taylor will

perform as governor to leave hornetthe leadership of Republican majority
leader , MadelL., Two outright
Hfniwtoll M&iferences have been held

was stricken a second time and never vet a member of the firm uf.FrauwrxKJaa Kate Brittata Entertams T"n. - j ' ' v''rraUied. . - Und Mam,. merchants, ift AshelK)!., Mondaybut there was Hart i Kentucky. Jie
was 'eabuttt size, f J 5aA 'About ten or twelve years, ago, ne en- - um was hostess to, 'f punms--

Mr. McCain was horn July 19, I860, A . .v. t- -. Ki10in as a mmji wn ninvtwl Auction, Bnde at I Mrs. Anderson Bean who la mbr .
nd numerous meetings In the Repub-

lican cloak room have denounced Mon--
xlelL Ft two lioura iorty insurgems Henry Lincoln, Johnmn Appointed

In Anril .the. .President considered

ttua lacking 4nly a few days of being mber flrm ojoiiy and M: two" tables; ...Te games proved very i quite nek is improving. , . . ; rA"
51 y w.'ige at the time Of hw;; i; andlater of Hoover and McCain, interesting andlasted unttf toe noH; M an
death. He was a Bonof tie late Jonn out Btock, m this company, teas interrupted with a delightful ice boro, were , guests of relative hear .
andEngema Moss McCain. His lara-M- r ( M DM of orra .... . , . . x " .

t a meeting recently denounced Mon- -

the appointment of Henry Lincoln
Johnson, the notorious Georgia. negroThe revolt of the new member eam er died while James rL, the only child,' -f-K XL Burns ot't Rrti' Tosnitalitv were: s Misses! Mr. J; E. Caudle and bevs with Mr.nnAttratedlv. Ft! seme time f ttere politician, register ot : the treasury.
Five hundred 'r white women in tne the Burns-Caske- t Company. At xne Martha Evelyn Morns, xnciie moms, c.o racier, ,au. ox ureensDoro,pent i

few. days this week canning nearTreaaury Apartment . who would be timeof his death, he was in the auto-- Euth Cox, Mabel Parrish, Ethel Lovett,
mobile business. ' x ,' . Mary Moffttt, Mrs. Roy T. Hodgtu, ano

lias been growing impatience oa their
part gainst the manner in which the
session is draggaur hut ity had, ot
mim tn lirfit iiat there was ay or--

Mr, cnaries Walton and family ac "r

ligh Point visited relatives hei .Sat

was an infant Mrs. McCain was ap-
pointed postmistress at Asheboro dur-
ing Grant's administration and served
forty years.

The deceased was married about 30
years ago to Miss Mary Haywood, oi
Bateigh. She with five .children sur--

under Jxis Jperviaion petitioned the
President not ,o appoint him. , urday, v , ' ),Vf i 'I Mr.; McCain was a useful atizen and Mrs, J, T. Lewallen, ",)

aiChrietian gentieman, Hehadaeour--, , 1 . . m - -

tMiuR. 'r affable disDosition and.: was Franklinvflle Betterment Socity Meet"The Member Prom 7th Protested -

'nonulir with a larce circle of friends.!?, The Betterments Society held its
- Mr. and Mrs. G. 4C Xawrenee, C i
Greensboro, were the.guests of Mr.C ''. tv
H. Ivey and family last week. "

ganized protest on their part Mr, AJa- -'

Botge, Republiaan, ot New York, aid
none of the objects ier which Congross
was called into - special session , had
iheen accoimrfffihftri. Vv 'yW. v"",,

" t i tie kw - .4Vita 'a'.. i.i 1 A.1 ir..l. TaWithout jriviiwc it out to tne press The children are, Mrs. W. F. i: ri ni innerai wm tm cuiiuuuvcu butn moniniv meeimr iuunuay vvciuiik win
tat the time, I aent my protest dated Newsome, Misses Mary, Nita mr, uichard bhoffner and Miss

Hudson; of Liberty, were, xisttats tApril 1& 1921. to the President The w in .Mil ui. ,11k', HJlMM MM VV - J IIIUILI1 CA1 B WUIH KUW lV,KViUV,' "Nor is there definite premise s to ietteria Ki&t.il'' Jr., all of Asheboro. .burial in the Wnd cemetery. . '. -- societv. An interesting program con-- in our town Sunday.nvhen wJU be," he added.ngwilled into ' Mr! McCain beean work when a dot V Among the. relativeft attending tne listing of music, recitations, and read-- ;ut number of our peopto as
in Worth & McAlistera general store.' funeratrom out of town were, Mr toga was givett through ecpera- - now xourw of July celehntia.
Later, he held a position with the and Mrs. B W. Crazier,. ' , -

Asheboro Wood and Iron Works, Thel) Cf jMesdame. X Worth;' EUiott and surer reported that in the wyears The Rev. John Pugh is verj IIL t

ha .tr, feHnff. voAutvt Mrs. KoTiert ending with May 1921, the Betterment L Mr. William Swaney family. afA

ior certain definite purposes, iXXry ru Zi

SSfSSiS 5 mostrospectfully add my p
hmm test against the appointment of a col-- fixrajfand son. Jlobert lngold. High society haa raised $12800, of .which Greensboro, tJu

ZrZZrZZrZZZZvttZ 4a thew register of the treasury." LiM. ct ..m w w wh:'vnfnti.,Mn. Nannte Craven: Trinityr $1080 have been spent for: improve-vWeei- c, r

To this the President made a cour Mr. W. R, Hughes, of -- .tr, "Fighting Bill Wheeler," and G. and Uti Ellen Burns, High Point. ; r mentspn Ke achofll JmUdhig.
teous reply without committing him was a visitor here Tuesday.. as ine seuermenc Bociety oegins

as yet
any definite promise as to when they
will be."

The Soath Recogniaod

At last the outh has heen jecog--

RANDOLPH COUNTY LEAGUE 1 ; . MEETING OF ROAD BOARD ? - its-- fourth year's work, it invites every
public-spirit- ed citizen . to ; become a

mr. r. m. uaudle, of High .Boos
was in town Friday,

.Messrs. Alvin Hill, jb
W.. Holder .Went on a Mmninir m4t .

self, Jay any positive statement as to
what action he would take. '

. --Now,4fce President appoints him
not register of the treasury but to an- -

TtHiA PaniAinVi tc. .Doii t Thtt RnnWi .nf road trustees for itan-- memoer, xarougn its wonc xnis
ELvaeiie became nast historv last week, "dolph'tsounty .met W regular session m society has shown itself i, worthy of

knthnr. noaitinn wheva thara will not hanized, not as we were told it .would be,
Nhen the Ramseur and AaheDoro the jcourthouse, in Asheboro, Monaay, your support, ana it aeserves : yow weeif. i ney report

but by annotating the tautest and .so many white women under him, put
I 7 , . ir. fleams coma not irei me aispuie etuea wuiy au n. iu,; a, .wUww,.u. , w,- - w..., . wi ipthickest lipped Senegambian o.posinpn.wnn mere are some ouijw aroge ove-- he ame that h- -.y Wer4 Present Wv..fVSrr--''- ' ia interested in the welfare and pier,"8 ionaay.

Mr, Thomas Black, of Wnafcintm.- -could orauy xajr rem 01 uie cuiuuiuxuy. iw uuu w
8 Place by has been thd improvement of the puo-- has a part

ney ewez.'
No whi

D; C was a visitor here Tuesday. 1

Mr. W. A, Elmore-- : and tdapgfcfev
Ms Haeel, f Greensboro, Scare r.

pomt near which is, next to the church I

members xame-fron- r the .South. cuu vuttiors nere, , vi 1I I When both the Ramseur and Ashe-- ToadVwIt was also 1 ordered that tne aim i to foster the development off
rt ii j:ii t Lonnson was. annoinlad Kernrcvr .or chcrn clnhs withflmw from tke leatme cuisens xnzerestea mi uu-- ur KicatcoL icsuuive. uut : uuya nnai

b ........ r"7T . . T - T:4.i.i T.A 11 1 i t 11 J . .-- J fha. rram Miimn vniia.
iur. ram- - juisenneimer attd SobiIk,

of Salisbury, are guests of Mr, X A.
Russell and family this weetk-- '

VrOmtWlM W fp""Fi""' ' tauLii uis wiou'w uuui j.iui Linen remained oniy jnitiunriimu aim jnf v..w vy r-- y
Auiiuiusunuuui uu. uie uumuci .ura-- LArciiuaic. tne latter iue iuiuo uu uwv Mtj

iMre. Moser Mrs. Edwards Entertabi Messrs.-A-
. M. Wriofht and .This acrihe was mighty glad to see Xestsat that time were not as leverish left vacant by Worthville, thus aus- - may Wtcur.

Dava Blair et the one iittlBtaih. of as Aha. present upriamg-Southe- rn Sen-lin- g the end of. the league as two teams i ijt ;was further ordered that- - J.,,KvOnf the most delightful flocial .. trip 5 to Greensbc
jsranv .lav .on a cart wavi uckuuuiik suoim i we wuvu wna a ibb kiycs "f. 'f ( j.recognition ior the South at the hands jators say that the comparatively large jeould not complete the schedule.

Ai8M Pnt ' near Arthur Steley's run-I- H Mr., E D. Frazier, of High, Poult,r tiA KnnnATi' ' aonumsLxauon.! vnra rnat Kraatnpnc Harainir receiven 1 a .1: a. ,1.. sn.
of Zebedee Hinshaw's I.omoll na If. nrno. it was that .much. H11 .tha Smith will ha without Riomifi-- ! ,iT t , t. .. lihff DV WaV' . : . . , . r - tuio ciuub.viic jLwiuxiacur ja vy m --i . . A1 . ... CMoser with MrsMooserand Mrs.1 fP011' the week end with iiom$.fatt 1

idiGEdward as 'Jomt'vhostesses here. h , ; , ; . '
rth--; membeof the ...UvrfI hope - my epubucan fnenos, anqucance.so far at future suits are wii-ine- i. 0 the first half bv one-ha- lf eanwfvna wwuara vreeson s .tmnca ui

X am JEiaa o say tnace axe Borne uijcenieq, now ma me .rjEHiuenj, jiaa jjnwever. the &Sfflsffl?S jQgeadro WgHway. W k MAYthem who ; write ine appraciattreiy recognizea jonnson, vwaom ineyyte- -
run-fo- b coJrtaaja?J-,'-occasionallx. wiU not ihtak.mi imkfaidlftiida, ojifcje-- ?

that manv Remiblicans feel the party w " t- . ti,;.. iii :zens interested build and, maintain time for the arrival of the other guestoffensive who r state tno"everlast" . w a. - - t w i nvu vu Iffthvi hum iiva v vapv unu ,, i i j. j .1 1 , . t . .
p ffnsnel itruth that lust as the typi would have escaped much amhanass-cbainoh- d, and the Asheboro Club con-- saia carx way ana oe responsiuie ii wnen me assisiea me nosiesses m re-- - it is reported that Mrs. "B.' Frank

meat had not Johnson been put on the --tnda that thpv are KtiU dipible for mp a'1 damage should any occur. ccaving and entertaining. Mrs. Ed Mebane may be a candidate for Cv--
national committee, thus checking ihe championship on the Krannds that The next meeting of the hoard win cranford and Miss Mable Parris wel- - gress in the fifth district of Norn
Vlijy white", movement in: the BQuth- - rthev have defeated Ramseur vo 116 31 1 regular i.me, on iuewiiy rasa ine guesis at tne iroont aoor, Carolina next year. Her husband is as

hefore the first Monday in August.em .States. . tranves out of three, and until some and little Eleanor Anne Hammona re- - Republican, but she made' some Dean
ceived the cards.. The two hostess. ocratic speeches last year, and it Ifreceived in the livinir room which wti. not knnum

jjiere are upward ai i9 employees tteam wins a majority of the

cal negro of he South .looks .with aonv
tempt on ".the ? Northern man - who
preaches social equality between the
races, so Jooka the Harding adminis-
tration on the .Republican party of the
South,

In 1861 .Delaware, Maryland, " Mis-

souri and Tennessee vera .all slave
states. Thev all voted lor Harding in
1920. West Virginia was slave terri

to! I the Recorder of Deans plajBd th the local team they
games

will fi0yTM TICKS
1 xt

AND
DO.PH
FEv'EE most attractive with vases of cut the nomination. She wa M,,v .01 me district 01 wwrama. apoui.du lloi tn h in th ra for ivaintv hon- -

flowers and lighted with yellow head before herLof Ahese are white employees ana 41 ,vr&
Dr. William Moore, state .vefsrmar- -

- 1 . U 1 H TT i ,..., 1 . Ktne bo most are wnue women. andles. Mrs. J. T. Lewallen invited sidered one of the state's brillianthe guests to the punch bowl where women. She is a good speaker ajrf
Mrs. C. L. Cranford and Miss Enolia

Jt.is understood that President Har J- - n.ihu lan, 01 naieiKo, n w- -
The final Standings of fhe

Won. Lost P rt Oins, representing tc uuim .

mal Industrv. of the Unitedtory in 1861, hut it voted for Harding
ana Oklahoma Ja as roucn a aaufhter Stares, Pre8nell served iced coffee from a I

Ramseur ...... 9 2 "oni.Washiiiirton. D. C. were in Asheboro table drarjed with vellow and whtte ON FREE LISTof the South aa Iowa is a daughter of Asheboro 8 2
'qoo last Monday, and appeared before tne crepe paper. They were met at the din-- 1the North, yet Oklahoma voted for

ing intends soon to appoint James
rjdtxrell, of Toledo, a negro, to tne po-

sition of Register of the Treasury.
More than 500 white female employes
have, petitioned Mr. Harding and

the appointement.
Senator Penrose has introduced. a

biQ Itn the Senate which virtually

Worthville 4 .8
Raridleman 1 10

1 1 n T v i,nmiuiHiuiiuiu. 111 ogoaiuii. w u r ill 11 nnnr 1 v mm w wanrai1 ...i,. i t..i. r rm ..090Harding. --j . oaiuiiBiun, ouiv o. mere m a iitnvask for an appropriation to help ngm and little Lucy Clyde Ross dressed 5n confort for the countrv in the ForAwKentucky is close with a Republican
wiiv vuw.'v ... - . . . j " . jwiw" lann mil inrnuinrMiWood leads the Asheboro team inGovernor and xne United states ben All the

matting with the grand avemgo of . , ... rn U-- Ct.j l.. ' -- ' , bib um, un.ator, yet Harding could not and a man
in all tha Smith to crn in hia cabinet. means for the United States to swap 71,'h?vvever as he layad in only .01 w a T' l0n t; nrt ia uf. y!uow 7"ar" f or example here are a few of tas

three games he cannot he counted as JjfP W ""Xalso lM" item8 that the Priests of protee-ft-e"natter. The pays part toons of yellow and white with the cen-- tion havereal leader. Therefore, the generously placed on tWrtints QWMrt. r nf VAl low and urn ifa minta ti m nmKv "U111.0 liar....I an lvnsAine em1 raar xi A L If 1 .. , .tkjg honors go to Carsoa King, who in
ten game? has an average af .318. The beK.UT. mopre auu mr. - me iaDie. ieuow ana wnite Drici: KrnVM

they had recentlr vlited Julian . eoeoanut macaroons, candled 'agateTaroTroot

President Grant more than half a cen- - JnaeDteaness 01 eleven nyiion aoi-tu- ry

ago appointed .Sautharnera as lfl which foreign governments owe

members of fiaxabiiiet '
, Ka. dnety-nip- e per cent of which is

A good newspaper friend tells it Rood, and take German, Austrian and
this ' ' ' Turkish bonds for the obligationsv-

"AckermwC of Geb'rgla. was his It looks Uke the bin is an
tcrney general; Greswell, of Mary-- effort in the direction of aiding mr
land, and Marshall of .Virginia, ware te aljjesln an effort to repudiate
postmaster-gener-al in Grant'i abiaet their debts, and give ss a lot of
fc t v.fnv 7.a A worthless bonds in exchange for them.

.s county " mints were se rveji by the fol- - bone8f bristles, canceled stamns.
scoring" hpnors go to Ed CnmfoEd, who
in Hen 'games scored 13 runs. The
team average is .262.

Below 'is a list of sixteen men 'Who
iarm nearxnere u.lc:u " lowing ipempers or mernay irter- tiefigh bon(. fiBu l0mnt'--

.
tie tick, which causes the dewliv rexas n00n club: Mesdames David Coltrane f'-- ""m i3 f!. tXTili-- T JZ
ifever. The'cattle were Drougnt to j. a. Spence. James Crutchfield. Misses ,K LSi" ,1.T 17i lr a ,..7.uurmmrnrtook part in the eleven games.
JuSian from Columbus county, and Bera Scarboro and Lillie moss, Beedfesi.fmir hv died from the disease. In Over 85 fiesta railed Hurino- - hm JU

Batting Retort? of the Asheboro dub roses, parchnKKfc
pulp, sheee dim.

an effort to prevent the spread of the for receiving which were from 5:30 to mother tLa?,l
iiinaane and the infected cattle, s.AAcure

tary of treasury, Grant's cabinet con--! r thr,wo'd aUles would
j sisted of seven members. Harding Has fW obligations, to the United
' ten in his cabinet. Then turn, to at ftetw are good and electable

- cabinet of Hayea. - Missouri furnished & Jbouos
t&JSJ&L &Ze?!l

m (..t.. vuoinia

H AveName thev will be given an aicenieal dip ev-- (
Wood ....

Games A.B.
8 14

10, 44
. 10 43

t ery tfourteendays usttil Christmas, .WARSHIPS OREDERED TO

snotgun barrels, skelotonx, r Ttapioca, natural teeth, turtles aasl
zaffer.

The most Important conrmodiQM
pCing ........ TAMPICO, MEXICOikearne .. 7oi Texas fever is very deadly to Nortn

Cardlina cattka, since they are not im-"J-

mune as tha tsrttle in tick infested re--lArmfield that are to continue to come free asmTla jnfAm P1anala..J m A At..i.t.a d
a 8itusn boat Sacramento have been ordered to ba58ln' bjndin lnf50rgroni re.

a ecretary rol aavy ! and Tennessee 'rom theCentral Powers in payment ot
Vtwi post master generals.

Two of McKJnlei cabinet wen from hV 't fn JnAha South; .Four of Roosevelfi cabi-it- M ritUi5: "
f 'Italy. Not a dollar can the Democrats
r ETCiftli ZJ$L TaS? .W"them W collect,' but .they kp

Spoon ,., iniMrf. i. h. hides, leather, boots and shoes.

8
14
12

8
a
1

11
8.
S
1
4
8
4

WON PROMOTION

4
. 1
10
10
11

Cranford .... . ai wavv aaa u v v vim aiiaw VUCT sBlv -
leopardlxed because of labor trouble. nd tift oreg- - radium, and . poteadmrn

2
6
7

12
11

5
2
1'

13

S- -

1
6
4
8
1
0
0

.245

Ml
hm n T ammlmmrmiit fTtltnf OTDWiflff A Tit: ftf Hi A tinarnnlktrmsinf (. MIUU'Arsastror... ....

Johnson IfTffj V laa IVna)HUVU wwa v..... 0 " lyivuiffiv; i"vuv ai v

83
SO

12
4

45
35
88

5
24
19
40
4
2

J

Clihn Arrntt at Uiattanooea .uation uwra,2Hunter K The concrete road frem Grahaai :Mr. Charles H. Vuncannon, of Spen--Mcphersonhearing from the country and finally
they will to forced to do that which Tha State Bar Association Is tn set-- Haw River has been comptetediLaaM ml T haa Tim sin TmtTmTTTJKl HJIHUIX."

JZ00

.168
aoo
JD0Q

"But the entire South that rave Mr. ant chief claim agent fos the southern sion at inanotta tuts week. About 100 win do openea to tne puwic swac ja--now they wig make no snort to ao. LewlV. 4 10 ly 10th.attorneys are in attendance.Itsfiway, with offloa at Chattanooga.0.iJoantoii V-- 1'Farce Disarmament PlaaDemacrat Entering the service of the South era0. AH)
0 JD00

Harding more electoral votes than it
ever gave another Republican candi-
date for President could not supply 1

' lingia cabinet minister for the Hard-
ing administration, Now it is possi-
ble --that . no Tennessee Republican

the disarmament ,' plan Hunter J .a 1.' Finally County Commissionersat Spencer more than twetdy years
ago as time keeper, Mr. Vuncannon
has an enviable record. He made a
steady rise through various depart-tnant- a

and went from chief dark to

'ROIERT BtJNCH.(Contlaaad on pagl 4.)

The Board of Commissioners of work July 11 and continue until
the master mechanic to his present Randolph county met Monday. Ao-- ember 25, 1921; the county toSpecial Term of .Gourt;; posltkm as assistant chief claim agent , counts against the county were ap-- 130.00 per month and the state tiV

,,Hlih Point Celebrsies Fourth '

Thousands of men, women and cKlkl-re- n

crowded tha atreete af High Point
last Mopdar to calibrate the Glorious
Fourth. The principal address of the

ef on of th most important districts proved and ordered paid as shown In balanc of ith aalarr.
on th entire system, with tern wry liispursement rgister No, 4, Page 811 T. W. Crvo,.Qlrtdg -- toamabQr
between Chattanooga and Memphrs to 83 tnclusiv 859 to 944 inclustv. was releaaed 1921 poll tax, . aooaamt
and between Chartanoon and New I A iv. lirVuM'i mV nhvalfal inflmitiaa.day was delivered by 8enater Lea &

. The itpoclal terra of Criminal court Bob Bikes, Roeea Bobbins, "Truman
WM called July 4th at Randolph Dorsott an4 Ernest Rush, This ease
county court house, with Judge P. A, consumed the reaamdor of the aner
McElroy presiding. The first two days, noon and was again taken up the first Overman,. Th Both street d,(Orleans. Mr. Vuncannon has mad p.rrl.h and Garner MiU on' th Mil Thomas and Julia Black, of Ubrrnricuo... . - --v- gooa in vim wmwina trm- - --jaoor cnurcn roe was-.ordere- built, township were released taxea aseveral minor cases wen called, among

tion Is no surprise to hi many mends Tha county to furnish the lumber and 'acres of land Valued at 117,500
both la and out of the service, hardware and one man as foreman te' and county tax .98.01, special

He Is th ton of the late G. T. Vua--' superintend tha work on the bridge, 'tax U.7&. The above land listed
tbn were: ' '
, No. 28 State vs. Frank and Clyde
Wooley-dtfenden- U called and failed.
..No. 82 8UU ,vs. Otto Hancock,

to A.
C, SMcannon wno lived at 1 arroer ior ana tne ciuxens - to ouiiu aoutmenu w. Brown, or Ure liill is.

several years, and removed front there and the bridge without any eost to the! taxes th be paid by hrm.charged with tnannfatture of Iiqoo
te Fairmouat. Davidson county, when county except above mentioned. I Mrs. Roella Marrow, of Levrnl
he died two or three years ago.: . I S. A, Thompson Is to furnish lumber township was released taxes aa

Tha Foatu-a-r Natrs aava - Mr. Van-- for the bridre Which Is to be cut from'ama af larwl vmlui at 1.VMO

mooiias to jmaa. . t-

Judge McElraya .Charg to Jury.,
Judge P. A. McElroy, 'presiding over

the special criminal terra of Ran-

dolph Superior Court, mad an abte,
practical; and tmpmidv . charg
th grand jury last Monday mornin.
Th judge in general way covered
th field of law breaking, pointing out
the most common offenses, and urging
Justie and impartiality tn the de-sio-ns

. to be" rendered, H explained
vert definitely to the grand Jury the

guilty. . . . ' .

K. 84 State v. R. E. ' Beits, as-M- u't

with deadly wtepon gultty- -
IVH f 100 and tost' r. - l ,

1 . . : 'ate vs. Ernert Dobson, -

thing Wedneadav morning. Jim Little
was sent to the Juyenile court for trial.
The eases of Ernest ; York, charged
with murder is called for Thursday

The caee against Fhmer Smote
eharged with murder was taken np
yesterday. afternoon,. ' , ", , .

aU Term of Court, inly I ...
Randolph Superior Court will con-

vene for a two-wee- ks civil terra July
18, 1 wek from next Monday. Througti
some rnUUke, the Courier said last

?k that the civil term of court woukl
beln next Monday, immediately fol-

lowing the criminal terra this weex.
L'openor court will be held at Troy
r,xt wek, 1
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cannon haa an interesting family, owns first clsas white oak and post oak ty Ui $28,00, special acheal
a splendid noma in upencer, has bee per at szu.vu. , 14.00. The above land was t
town alderman, town clerk, and op to I The board ordered th employment to Thurman Lumbar Co aadtrad!? wtspon JudgmentSo
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thia time ttaa mad aa enicjent charr 01 k. . wmwr, or nuaooro, xi. u,'pald by them, -
man of the school board, beakfe bold-.t- o eradicate the tick fern la thai A special venire of cwnty
Ing numerous thr positions of trust eounty. Several head of esttle are er drava for th Ernest Jfork

duties to be performed by them. The nd useruinaas. 1 he departure ot th xecMd ta th county by sniptaent et der trial1

-- moon of Uie son4 day

r"r Oothlng Co, v.
. ri n'- -, alias Cmurh,
mnnon. I I Wade, John

r IJttle, Vv. Oscar Ut'Je,

J
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charg hs been highly complimented family will b a matter ef keen regret cattle frota eountiee la eastern art etl The meeting adjoornad enta J '

by ihoH who heard it, ..... Jin L'encer . , ,,. Jth state, tUx, Cennell U t begin lllth whoa a call axetlng will aa


